Precipitation (crystal growth) in supersaturated solutions is governed by both kenetic and thermodynamic processes. This is an important and evolving filed of research, especially for the petroleum industry. There are several types of precipitates including sulfate compounds (ie. barium sulfate) and calcium compounds (ie. calcium carbonate). The chemical makeup of the mine water has relatively large concentrations of sulfate as compared to calcium, so we may expect that sulfate type reactions. The kinetics of calcium sulfate dihydrate (CaSO4•2H20, gypsum) scale formation on heat exchanger surfaces from aqueous solutions has been studied by a highly reproducible technique. It has been found that gypsum scale formation takes place directly on the surface of the heat exchanger without any bulk or spontaneous precipitation in the reaction cell. The kinetic data also indicate that the rate of scale formation is a function of surface area and the metallurgy of the heat exchanger. 1 As we don't have detailed information about the heat exchanger, we can only infer that this will be an issue for us. Supersaturations of various compounds are affected differently by temperature, pressure and pH. Pressure has only a slight affect on the solubility, whereas temperature is a much more sensitive parameter (Figure 1) . The affect of temperature is reversed for calcium carbonate and barium sulfate solubilities. As temperature increases, barium sulfate solubility concentrations increase and scaling decreases. For calcium carbonate, the scaling tendencies increase with increasing temperature. This is all relative, as the temperatures and pressures of the referenced experiments range from 122 to 356 o F. Their pressures range from 200 to 4000 psi. 2 Because the cooling water system isn't likely to see pressures above 200 psi, it's unclear if this pressure/scaling relationship will be significant or even apparent.
1. Predicted barium sulphate supersaturation for the high sulphate scaling brine. Shaded symbols represent the variation in supersaturation with changing temperature at the fixed pressure stated and open symbols represent the variation in supersaturation with changing pressure at the fixed temperature stated. The most common scale minerals found in the oilfield include calcium carbonates (CaCO3, mainly calcite) and alkaline--earth metal sulfates (barite BaSO4, celestite SrSO4, anhydrite CaSO4, hemihydrate CaSO4 1/2H2O, and gypsum CaSO4 2H2O or calcium sulfate). The cause of scaling can be difficult to identify in real oil and gas wells. However, pressure and temperature changes during the flow of fluids are primary reasons for the formation of carbonate scales, because the escape of CO2 and/or H2S gases out of the brine solution, as pressure is lowered, tends to elevate the pH of the brine and result in super--saturation with respect to carbonates. Concerning sulfate scales, the common cause is commingling of different sources of brines either due to breakthrough of injected incompatible waters or mixing of two different brines from different zones of the reservoir formation. A decrease in temperature tends to cause barite to precipitate, opposite of calcite. In addition, pressure drops tend to cause all scale minerals to precipitate due to the pressure dependence of the solubility product. 3 And we can expect that there will be a pressure drop across the heat exchanger. Weather or not this will be offset by the rise in pressure remains to be seen. It's typically left to field testing to prove out. Progress has been made toward the control and treatment of the scale deposits, although most of the reaction mechanisms are still not well understood. Often the most efficient and economic treatment for scale formation is to apply threshold chemical inhibitors. Threshold scale inhibitors are like catalysts and have inhibition efficiency at very low concentrations (commonly less than a few mg/L), far below the stoichiometric concentrations of the crystal lattice ions in solution. There are many chemical classes of inhibitors and even more brands on the market.
System Design Criteria
The proposed system that is subjected to scaling is a water supply to a heat exchanger/chiller ( Figure 2 ). The water source is groundwater at 150 psi in a 6" pipeline. This water is to be "treated" prior to the heat exchanger. The water is assumed to be discharged in the subsurface without any need for further treatment or pressure requirements. The loss of pressure between the water treatment and the heat exchanger is based on the assumptions listed in Figure 2 and the calculation results detailed in Figure 3 . Figure 4 . Cooling water treatment scenarios. It is anticipated that any equipment used to support this facility will be rated for heavy industrial use with minimal maintenance requirements and the potential for remote monitoring. It is unknown, but anticipated, that the chiller/heat exchanger may require pre--filtration of the cooling medium.
Belsperse Injection Estimation
Belsperse ® 161 is a phosphorus--containing dispersant made up of phosphinopolyacrylates, or an acrylic acid polymer (additional information attached). It is felt that Belsperse 161 is a good calcium carbonate and calcium sulfate dispersant. It is especially effective under high stress and high temperature conditions. 4 4 Robert R. Cavano. "Polymers for cooling water treatment", Water Matters, Scranton Associates, Inc., Part II, Copolymers Analyst, pp 1--14, Winter 2001. !"#$%&'()* !"#$%&'()+ !"#$%&'(), !"#$%&'()- 
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F6/+ .,MP 01"\'()%U0BFV @F*+ .,MP 01"\'()%U0BFV F6/+ .,MP 01"\'()%U0BFV @F*+ .,MP 9'55(2:#;)8#0%25 9'55(2:#;)8#0%25 9'55(2:#;)8#0%25 9'55(2:#;)8#0%25 G'"381. F7/ .,MP G'"381. @*7 .,MP G'"381. F7/ .,MP G'"381. @*7 .,MP ]',=)581. /7A .,MP ]',=)581. @E7 .,MP ]',=)581. /7A .,MP ]',=)581. @E7 .,MP 4#('5581. /@DF .,MP 4#('5581. FKDK .,MP 4#('5581. /@DF .,MP 4#('5581. FKDK .,MP 0#H81. @7/ .,MP 0#H81. @/* .,MP 0#H81. @7/ .,MP 0#H81. @/* .,MP The Environmental Restoration Division at LLNL has been using Belsperse 161 for several years based on experiments done with air stripping equipment 5 . They found that Belsperse was much more effective for reducing scale buildup than the JP--7 polyphosphate formulation (Jaeger Products, Inc.). Their injection procedures call for feed rates initially based on stoichiometry, and adjusted according to field observations. Estimations of Belsperse 161 injection concentrations, based on stoichiometric relationships, account for pH, temperature, ion--species and inorganics. A spreadsheet calculator, developed by Tom Wolfe of Perlorica Inc. 6 was used to obtain the required injection concentration for the various conditions anticipated by the design of the mine water cooling stream. A sample input page is shown as ( Figure 5 ). Some critical analytical data, not provided in the scenario 2 and 4 data sets, were supplemented with values from Scenario 1 and 3 including Bicarbonate, Chloride and Flouride. Based on Scenario 1, with temperatures reaching 140 o F in the heat exchanger, the required Belsperse 161 concentration should be 0.63 mg/L. For the flow rate of 300 gpm this would require an injection rate of 1.3 ml/min of 50% belsperse solution. The concentrations and flow rates for the other scenarios are listed in Table 1 . It's likely that higher flow rates would be imposed to account for variations in water chemistry. 
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No Acid Table 1 . Belsperse injection calculation results for all scenarios. Preliminary Treatment System Design A chemical injection system to support the facility described above should include the following: A. Chemical holding/mixing tanks. B. Delivery/metering pump C. Injection hardware The chemical holding tanks could be lined drums, polyethylene tanks or FRP vessels. These vessels should not be open to the atmosphere. Very clean water should be used to dilute the Belsperse 161. Non-diluted Belsperse is very viscous and can be problematic to pump and meter as it tends to crystalize easily. The metering pump should have self calibration or an intrinsic calibration system. The pump could be a diaphragm pump similar to the LMI series pumps ( Figure 6 ). The pumps should be rated to allow injection pulses no less frequent than once per 2 seconds. Remote metering and adjustment are possible with these pumps. Figure 6 . Typical LMI metering pump. The flow from the "treatment" system to the heat exchanger has a Reynolds number varying from 1.7E5 to 3.4E5. This is neither turbulent nor laminar, but in the "transition" zone. Although the length of the pipeline is significant, it may not be prudent to count on sufficient mixing within this section. It is recommended that a pre--mixer be used to facilitate more thorough mixing (Figure 7) . This would include a side stream injection line with a static mixer that would re--enter the main line through an injection probe. This would also facilitate easier maintenance with isolation valves on either end of the pipeline.
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G0#'$">/ Figure 7 . Static mixer and injection probe. All of the appropriate leak detection, check valves and monitoring devices should be employed to ensure that the injection system isn't a weak link in the chain for leaks. A rough layout for an injection system is given as Figure 8 . Figure. 8 Diagram of potential injection system.
Conclusions
Based on the water chemistry it is anticipated that there is a high likelihood for sulfate compound precipitation and scaling. This may be dependent on the temperature and pressure, which vary throughout the system. Therefore, various types and amounts of scaling may occur at different locations. Although it has been shown that decreased pressure causes increased scaling, it is unclear if this condition will have significant affect, as all the pressures are low. Sulfate concentrations predominate, but there is still a chance for calcium carbonate buildup, especially in the heat exchanger where the temperatures are rising. Additional information is needed to conduct a thorough analysis, but it would appear that a fairly simple injection system would be sufficient to address scaling issues. It would be advisable to:
1. Take additional samples of the water to confirm a tighter range of analytical values for a broader list of analytes. 2. Get detailed design information about the chiller/heat exchanger and its effect on the water temperature and pressure drop. 3. Consult with an organization, such as Intertek ( http://www.intertek.com/oil--and-gas/exploration--and--production/scale/ ), that has experience with this type of treatment system. 4. Do field tests to determine the effectiveness and accuracy of the preliminary design.
Belsperse ® 161 Dispersant -General Product Information
Belsperse 161 dispersant has been developed as a highly effective scale control agent and dispersant used primarily in boilers and industrial cleaning. The active ingredient of Belsperse 161 is a phosphinocarboxylic acid. 
Typical Physical Properties

Thermal stability (DSC)
Differential scanning calorimetry has shown that Belsperse 161 is stable up to a temperature of 200 C (392 F).
Chemical reactivity
Belsperse 161 is not affected by chlorine or other oxidising biocides under normal use conditions. Further details on safety and handling are available in the materials safety data sheet on this product. 
Logistics
